Effect of Drainage and Management Practices on
Hydrology of Pine Plantation

affecting hydrology and drainage water quality. These data are also needed to test and further
develop eco-hydrologic models for describing the response of the system on larger time and
spatial scales.
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This paper reviews results of long-term studies, initiated in the late 1980s, to detesmine the
hydrologic and water quality impacts of drainage and related water and forest manage~nent
practices on a poorly drained site in Carteret County, North Carolina. Three watersheds, each
approxinlately 25 ha, were instm~nenteclto measure and record drainage rate, water table depth,
rainfall and meteorological data. Data continuously collected on the site since 1988 include
response of hydrologic and water quality variables for nearly all growth stages of a Loblolly pine
plantation. Studies were conducted to develop and test models for predicting the hydrology of
drained forested lands, and to determine the effects of thinning, harvesting, regeneration,
controlled drainage, and related water management practices on hydrology and drainage water
quality. This paper sumnlarizes the principal findings of those studies. Data for drainage outflow
rates and water table elevations were used to detesmine field effective hydraulic conductivity, K,
of the profile at various stages of the production cycle. K values of the top 90 cm of the profile for
mature plantation forest were 60 to 95 ndday, which are 20 to 30 times the values given in the soil
survey for the Deloss series. Harvest did not appear to affect those values, but site preparation for
regeneration, inclucling bedding, reduced the efl'ective K to values typically assumed for this
series, 3.6 m/d for the top 45 ctn and 1.6 d d for deeper layers.
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This paper reviews the results of long-term hydrologic studies on a loblolly pine plantation,
initiated in the mid 1980s on the Carteret 7 watershed in the North Carolina Lower Coastal Plain.
The studies were designed to determine the effects of water management and silvicultural
practices on hydrology and drainage water quality. About 55% of the land area in the southern
US is covered by forests. The percentage may be even higher in the lower coastal plain where
nearly flat, poorly drained soils liniit productivity because of excessive soil water conditions.
Drainage has been practiced for many years on these lands to increase commercial production.
Approximately 1 million ha of plantation pine in the lower coastal plain along the Atlantic coast
are drained to in~proveproductivity. Drainage is needed to improve soil trafficabiiity for
harvesting and planting operations and to reduce stresses caused by excessive soil water
conditions. Forest drairtage systems generally consist of parallel open ditches spaced 100 to 200
m apart which outlet to a network of collector and main canals. While there have been numerous
studies on the effect of drainage syste~nson hydrology and drainage water quality on agricultural
lands (e.g., Robinson and Rycroft, 1999; Gilliam et al., 1999; Ayars and Tanji, 1999) there have
only been a few published studies on such efTects on forested lands. Long-term hydrologic data
are essential as base line data for the assessment of management practices for reducing the impacts
on downstreanl water quality and to help us develop a better understanding of the processes
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The research was conducted on a site in Carteret County, North Carolina, which is owned and
managed by Weyerhaeuser Company. The research site is described in detail by Amatya et al.
(2006, this volume); only a brief description will be given here. The site consists of three
artificially drained experimental watersheds (Dl, D2, and D3), each about 25 ha in size. The
Deloss fine sandy loam soil on the site is classified as very poorly drained with a shallow water
table under natural conditions; the topography is flat. Each watershed is drained by four parallel
lateral ditches ahout 1.5 m deep, spaced 100 rn apart. Drainage water outflow is conti~luously
measured at the outlet of each watershed by recording the water level upstream from a 120" Vnotched weir, with the bottom of the "V" about 1.2 m below average soil surface elevation. A
pump in the outlet downstream from all three watersheds was installed to prevent weir
submergence during large runoff events. Water table elevations were measured by recorders at
two locations midway between the field ditches for each watershed. The reader is referred to
McCarthy et al. (1991) and Amatya et al. (2003b; 2000; 1996) for a detailed description of the site
and other measurements including weather data, interception, lateral seepage, and leaf area index
(LAI).
The research project was initiated in 1986 and the first data collected in 1987 in a rainfall
interception study (McCarthy et al. 1991). Hydrologic data collection began in 1988 when the
loblolly pine trees were 15 years old. Commercial thinning was conducted in all three watersheds
in 1988 and fertilizer was applied in 1989. Since that time, watershed D l has been maintained as
the control with standard drainage and silvicultural practices. The other two watersheds have been
subjected to a range of silvicultural and water managenlent practices, and studies have been
conducted on the hydrologic and water quality impacts of those practices over the 20 year history
of this site. The studies are summarized in Table 1.
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Table 2. Effective lateral hydraulic conductivity in m/day catculated from nleasured drainage rate and water
table elevations and obtained front the County Soil Survey.

Trees on the watersheds were 15 years old when observations began in 1988. The hydrology has
been intensively measured for over 17 years with results documetlted in several publications
(Table 1). Amatya et al. (2006a, this volume) summarized the hydrology of watershed D l for the
17 year period as the trees aged from 15 to 32 years. These results will be only briefly
sumnlarized herein. Watershed D2 was harvested in June 1995 and replanted in January 1997, so
we have hydrologic data for the effects of harvesting and regeneration, as well as for years 1-7 of
the production cycle.
The principle hydrologic conlponents for drained forested watersheds in the coastal plain are
rainfall, evapotranspiration (ET), subsurface drainage, and surface runoff. Dcep and lateral
seepage are generally small for these flat poorly drained watersheds (McCarthy et al., 1991). Most
of the drained plantation soils are bedded such that surface depressional storage is large (several
cm) and surface runoff is small and, in most cases negligible. Rainfall interception is relative
large, amounting to 18 to 27% of total rainfall (McCarthy et al., 1991). Intercepted rainfall is
ultimately evaporated and is usually considered, in a water balance, as part of the ET component.
Based on an analysis of data fro111the D 1 watershed for the 17 year period of record, Amatya et al.
(2006) reported the following statistics for the water balance components. Annual rainfall ranged
from 852 to 233 1 mm with an average of 1538 rnm. Annual outflow, the sum of subsurface
drainage and surface runoff, averaged 54 1 mm, and ET, calculated as the difference in rainfall and
outflow, averaged 997mm per year. The annual runof'f coefficient (which would be better called
the outflow coefficient in this case) is defined as the ratio of outflow to rainfall, and averaged 33%
for the 17 year period of obselvation. It ranged from 5% in the very dry year 2001 to 56% in the
year of highest rainfall, 2003. Annual ET, calculated as the difference between rainfall and
outflow averaged 997 mm, which was about 3% higher than the Penman-Monteith based annual
potential ET (PET).
The drainage systems used for forested lands are in many respects similar to those used for
agricultural lands in the region, with 100m spacings of the parallel open ditch drains common to
both. However, there are important differences in the way they function and in their effect on
outflow rates and hydrology. Figure 1 shows the relationship between subsurface drainage rate, q
(in cndday) and the water table elevation, m, at a point midway between parallel ditches for the for
data collected in the winter months of 1995-1997 on watershed D 1. The relationship between q
and m can be estimated by the Hooghoudt equation (van der Plough et al., 1999) as
where I&is the effective or average lateral hydraulic conductivity of the profile, d, is the
equivalent depth from the bottom of the drain to the restrictive layer and L is the ditch spacing.
The field effective lateral hydraulic conductivity of the profile, K,, was back-calculated from the
observed q(m) data using Equation 1. The profile was divided into 3 layers, according to the
description in the county Soil Survey (SCS, 1978), and the conductivity of the individual layers
obtained from K, values, starting at the bottom of the profile (Fable 1). Values from the county
Soil Survey are also given in Table 1 for reference. These values (given as a range) were
originally estimated for typical agricultural land uses.
The q versus m data plotted in Fig. 1 form a very well defined relationship that is accurately
described by the Hooghoudt equation. The field effective K, values, however, are high, especially
in comparison with the published range for this soil series, and they vary substantially with water
table depth. Assuming a profile depth (depth from the surface to a restrictive layer) of 280 cm, Ke
was determined to be 5, 10 and 22 &day for midpoint water table elevations (m values) of 30,60,
and 100 em, respectively. K, may be calculated directly from the K values of the profile layers as
follows for any water table depth, (Dl+D2+D3)K,= D1K1+D2K2+D3K3,
Where Dl is the depth of layer 1 that is below the water table, D2 is the depth of layer 2 and D3 is
the depth of Layer 3.
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Figure 1. Relationship between drainage rate and water table elevation above water level in ditch as observed
for watershed D l and calculated by Hooghoudt Equation for D l and from K data in Soil Survey.

The high K values in the top 90 cm of the profile (Table 1) are attributed to the presence of large
pores that result from tree roots and biological activity that is uninterrupted for Inany years in a
forest. Similar high K values were reported by Grace (2003) for an organic soil on the Parker tract
in eastern NC, and by Skaggs et al. (2004) for a mineral soil on the same tract. Both sites were in
plantation forest. The high K values and consequent rapid drainage rates resulted in very few data
points for m values greater than 60 cm for watershed 1 (Figure 1). The profile drained rapidly and
the water table rarely rose to an elevation greater than 60 cln above the water level in the ditches.
Drainage rates on this forested site were particularly rapid compared to those predicted using
published hydraulic conductivity values for the Deloss soil series (Figure 1). These values, which
are characteristic of this soil for agricultural land uses, resulted in predicted drainage rates that
were close to those measured on Dl for deep water tables (m less than 15 cm), but less than 10%
of the measured D l drainage rates for water table depths less than 40 cln (m values greater than 60
cm).
The rapid drainage rates observed on Dl will not occur on all forested sites, and not for all
conditions on these sites, as will be shown later in this paper. A rnore conlplete picture of the
relationship between drainage rate and water table depth is given in Figures 2 and 3. The
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In most cases drainage rates are limited by the rate water will move through the soil profile to the
ditches as discussed above. Another factor controlling drainage rates, especially during extreme
events, is the hydraulic capacity of the drainage network, commonly referred to as the drainage
coefficient, DC. This capacity is dependent on the size and slope of the outlet drainage ditches
and canals. When water moves to the field drains at rates greater than the DC', the drainage rate i
limited to the DC, as shown in Figure 2, and water will back up in the ditches and the surface wil
likely become ponded. A pump was installed to increase the DC' to about 7 c d d a y on the
experimental sites. However, the DC is also limited by ditch capacity which was sometimes
reduced due to vegetation and silting, so the effective DC was about 5 crn/day for most of the
period of observation. Although this is a relatively high DC, it is less than the tnaxim~~m
rate that
water will drain to the ditches, as shown in Figure 2. Nearly all occasions of surface ponding
during the 17 years of observations have resulted from li~nitationsof the outlet capacity, often as ;
result of pump failure due to loss of electrical power. Such failures usually resulted in
submergence of the outlet weirs and a short term loss of flow record.

Midpoint Water Table Elevation, m (em)

EFFECTOF HARVESTING
AND REGENERATION
Figure 2. Relationship between drainage rate, y, and midpoint water table elevation, m. The circled numbers
on the plot indicate the drainage rates corresponding to the numbered water table positions in Figure 3 below.
Drainage rates are limited by the drainage coefficient, which is the hydraulic capacity of the outlet.

Figure 3. Water table positions corresponding to the flow rates in Figure 2 above

drainage rate is plotted as a function of m in Figure 2; the water table shape corresponding to
various depths is shown in Figure 3. Most of the time the water table is below the ground surface
and has an elliptical shape as illustrated by positions 1 and 2 in Figure 3 with corresponding
drainage rates indicated by points 1 and 2 in Figure 2. When rainfall rates are high or drainage
rates are slow (because of tight soils or wide drain spacings, for example), the water table may rise
to the surface, as shown by position 3 (Figure 3). In this case the midpoint water table elevation is
about the same as for position 2, but the lateral hydraulic gradient and the rate that subsurface
water moves to the ditches (and the drainage rate) increased substantially as indicated by point 3 in
Figure 2. This condition will lead to ponded water on the surface. The experimental watersheds
are bedded, as indicated by the irregular surface in Figure 3. Most plantation forests on poorly
drained soils in North Carolina are bedded to provide a well-drained zone for the young tree. The
beds have an important efYect on hydrology as they provide relatively large surface depressional
storage which must be filled before runoff can take place. If rainfall continues at a rate greater
than the drainage rate, the surface will become completely ponded (position 4 in Figure 3 ) and the
subsurface drainage rate will be maximized (point 4, Figure 2). This drainage rate may be
predicted with inrthods developed by Kirkham (1957). Continued rainfall at rates greater than the
drainage rate will result in surface runoif Because of large surface depressional storage and rapid
subsurface drainage rates, surface runoff from the Carteret 7 watersheds was rare, only occuning
during hurricanes and intensive tropical storms.

The effect of harvesting and regeneration was studied in 1995 and following and is discussed in
detail by Amatya et al. (2006b, this volume). Watershed D2 was harvested in July 1995 at a stand
age of 2 1 years. The watershed was bedded and prepared for planting in October 1996 and
planted in February 1997. Continuous flow and water table records were analyzed to determine
the hydrologic and water quality effects and their change with time after replanting. Harvest
reduced ET and water table depth and increased drainage outflow and runoff coefficient comparec
to the control (Dl) which was not harvested. Results for the control were used with calibration
from previous years to determine expected outflows froin unharvested D2 on an annual basis.
These values were compared to measured outflows for D2 to determine the effects of harvest.
Results are summarized in Table 3 for the 5 year period following harvust 1995-1999. Analysis of
the flow data through 2004 indicated that outflow from D2 may not have yet returned to the base
line conditions prior to harvest.

Table 3. Summary of hydrologic components for the control watershed D l and of the effects of harvesting and
regeneration on ET and drainage. Values for D2 (expected) are based on measurements for D l multiplied by
the ratio D2/Dl for the calibration p

Hydrology

Harvesting and Regeneration

Conventional Drainage 1995-1999

The biggest effect of harvesting is the removal of growing plants which substantially reduces ET
and increases drainage outflow (Table 3). Harvesting and site preparation for new planting may
also affect soil properties resulting in krther hydrologic changes. Grace et al. (2005) found that
harvesting reduced both the hydraulic conductivity and the drainable porosity of an organic soil.
Blanton et al. (1998) detennined that harvesting significantly reduced drainable porosity of the D2
site based on an analysis of pre- and post-harvest soil water characteristic data. Daily drainage
flows from watershed D2 are plotted versus midpoint water table elevation, m, in Figure 4. All
data plotted are for the cool season period of Nov. 1 --April 15 to reduce the effects of ET on water

table shape. Pre-harvest data were obtained for the period Jan. 1 -April 15, 1995. The site was
harvested in July 1995 so tlie post-harvest data were for the period Nov. 1, 1995 - April 15, 1996.
The site was bedded and prepared for planting in October 2006, so the data labeled as postbedding were collect during the period Nov. 1, 1996- April 15, 1997.
Results in Figure 4 indicate little difference between the q(m) relationships for pre- and postharvest, but drainage rates after bedding are clearly reduced for water table elevations greater than
m = 15 cm. That is, the bedding process apparently reduced substantially the hydraulic
conductivity of the top 90 cm of the soil profile. The Hooghoudt equation was used as described
earlier for watershed Dl (Figure 1) to estimate the hydraulic conductivity by soil layer for the preand post-harvest and post bedding conditions. Results are summarized in Table 1. Relationships
for q(m) predicted with the Hooghoudt equation, using K values for D2 (Table 1) to determine K,,
are plotted in Figure 4. The predicted relationship for watershed Dl is plotted in Figure 4 for
comparison. The hydraulic conductivity for the top 45 cm of the profile in D2 (pre-bedding) is
smaller than for Dl. However, K for the 45 to 90 cnr depth for D2 is larger than D l (Table 1).
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Figure 4. Effect of harvesting and bedding on the relationship between drainage flow rate and water table
elevation, m, for Watershed D2 at Carteret 7. D2 was harvested in July, 1995 with site preparation and
bedding in October, 1996. Data plotted are for the period Nov. 1 -April 10 in 1995,1996 and 1997.

The relationship for post-bedding is much reduced compared to pre- and post-harvest conditions.
Predictions by the Hooghoudt equation, using the high end of the range of K values given in the
Soil Survey for Deloss soil (Table I), agreed very well with the observations for post-bedding
condition (Figure 4). Apparently the bedding process destroyed the macro-pores in the surface
layers such that the profile had effective K values similar to that expected for agricultural crop
production. These data indicate that it was not the harvesting process that reduced the K values in
the top part of the profile back to levels expected for agricultural uses on this soil series, but the
bedding process prior to replanting.

The drainage intensity needed for agricultural and silvicultural production varies with season and
stage of the production cycle. For plantation forest the most critical stage is in the first years after

planting when the seedlings require protection from high water table and excessive soil water
conditions. ET is reduced during this stage so drainage to lower the water table and provide
suitable conditions for tree growth is more critical than later in the production cycle. For similar
reasons, drainage is more critical in winter than in sunirner when the wafer table is may be
relatively deep due to ET alone. Drainage in excess of that needed should be avoided as it
removes water that could be used by the growing trees. Drainage can be reduced or nranaged on
temporal basis through the process of controlled drainage, CD (Ciilliam et al., 1979; Evans et a].,
1995). CD is cost shared in North Carolina as a Best managernent Practice to conserve water and
reduce nitrogen and phosphorus losses to surface waters. CD is normally accolrlplished in foreste
lands by the installation of a weir in the drainage outlet ditch such that the water level in the ditch
must exceed the elevation of the weir for drainage water to leave the system.
Experiments were conducted during the period March 1990 to May 1994 to determine the etyect (
CD on hydrology and drainage water quality on the Carteret 7 site (see Arnatya et al. 1996; 1998
for details). Watershed Dl was maintained in conventional drainage with the weir level 1 m be101
the surface while CD was practiced on D2 with the weir held at lrn below the surface from Dec. I
to June 15 and 0.6 m from June 15 to Nov. 30. The purpose of this treatment was to conserve
water during the growing season. Watershed D3 was also in CD with the objective of reducing
drainage outflows during the spring. Weir depths were 1111below the surface fiorn Dec. 1 to Mar.
15,0.4 rn from Mar. 16 to June 15 and 0.8 ni from June 15 to Nov. 30. Results fro111 tlie three yea
treatment period (1990-1992) indicated that CD on D2 and D3 reduced drainage outflows to 21
and 26% of rainfall, respectively compared to 30.5% for Dl under conventional drainage (Amatyi
et al., 1996). A later analysis for the two year period 1992-1993 considered the characteristic
differences in the watersheds due to srnall differences in rainfall and soil properties (Amatya et al.
1998). This study showed that the CD reduced outflows by 25 and 20 %, on D2 and D3,
respectively, conipared to the conventionally drainage. CD increases both ET and seepage froni
the watershed (Amatya et al., 1996). It should be noted that aboi~t58% of total annual outflow
occurs during winter and that neither of the CD treatnrents included this period. The effect of CD
011 drainage outflo\vs would likely been much greater had the practice been implernented during
the winter months.
Controlled drainage works by storing water in the ditches and reducing the gradient for subsurface
drainage. During a storm event the weir in the ditch prohibits drainage from the systeni until the
water level in the ditches rises to the weir elevation. Depending on the initial conditions, the weir
rnay delay the onset of outflow fronr the watershed, raise the water table and reduce the total
amount drained, compared to watersheds with conventional drainage. An example of the effect of
CD on the outflow hydrograph (from Amatya et al., 2000) is shown in Figure 5 for a storm startinj
on August 20, 1992. Conditions were relatively wet when rainfall began and flow from Dl under
conventional drainage (with the outlet weir 100 cm below the surface) was 156 m3/hr/km2
Results for event duration, peak outflow rate, and total outflow are given in Table 4. Watershed
D2 was in CD with a weir depth of 60 cm during the event. The water level in the outlet ditch wa:
below the weir and there was no flow when the event began. In this case CI) reduced the duration
of the flow event from 10.4 to 3 days, the peak outflow rate froni 433 to 135 m3/hr/hn2and total
event outflow froin 24 .6 to 3 rnrn (Table 4). D3 was also in CD with a weir depth of 80 cm, half
way between the weir depths for D2 and Dl. Results were interinediate between those for Dl and
D2 as expected (Table 4 and Figure 5).
While sediment and nutrient transport from these flat, forested watersheds are low compared to
other land uses (Chescheir et al., 2003), CD was effective in reducing those loads to surface
waters. Annual phosphorus and NH4-N loads were reduced by 7 to 70% by CD, sediment by up to
47%, and N03-N and TKN, by up to 16 and 45%, respectively (Amatya et al., 1998).

without a weir. These values may then be cort-tpared with outflow rates measured for 0 3 to

determine the effectiveness of the orifice weir. Results indicate that the orifice weir substantiailq
reduced peak outflow rates for the two larger events during this period. For example, the expect
peak outflow rate was 160 m3/hr for D3 without control, as compared to an actual value of less
than 60 m3/hr with the orifice weir. There was much Less difference in the peak outflow rates f o ~
the small event starting on day 3 1. These results are consistent with results from the 3-year
experiment. A flow frequency diagram presented by Amatya et al. (2000) indicated that when da
flows were less than 4 m d d , which occuned about 90% of the time, there was no difference in
outflow rates with and without the orifice weir. 'The orifice weir substantially reduced outflow
rates for larger flows. For example, daily flows exceeded 15 mmiday during about I % of the
days. These flow rates were reduced to 6 n~midaywith the orifice weir. For even larger flow
rates, those occurring in only 0.1% of the days, the orifice weir reduced daily flows from 3 1 to 2
mm. In this case, flow occurs both through the orifice and over the weir. The reader is referred 1
Amatya et al. (2000) for details on this study.

Day of the year

Figure 5. Effect of controlled drainage on outflow hydrographs for an event starting on August 20,1996.
Watershed Dl was in conventional drainage with weir 100 cm below the surface, D2 controlled drainage with
weir at 60 cm below surface and D3 controlled drainage with weir depth of 80 cm. From Amatya et a1.(2000)

Table 4. Effect of CD on event duration, peak outflow rate and total event outflow for a storm August 20,1992
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Figure 6. Outflow hydrographs for watershed D l under conventional drainage, expected outflows from D3
under conventional drainage (based on D l flows with a calibration factor) and measured outflows for D3 with
the outlet controlled with an orifice weir (from Amatya et al., 2000).

CD has the greatest eEect on reducing drainage rates and outflow volumes for events with
relatively dry initial conditions such that the water table is deep and the water level in the drains is
near the bottom of the ditch. Under these conditions a relatively large volume of water may be
stored in the profile and in the network of drainage ditches before outflow will occur. However,
the effectiveiless of CD for succeeding storms may be substantially reduced as the system is
saturated and the ditches are f~111.In this case outflow rates may be equal or greater than would be
obtained under conventional drainage. High rates of freshwater outflows are an environmental
concern in coastal areas because of their potential effect on salinity fluctuations. Outflow rates
could be reduced by using control drainage in combination with a leaky weir that would allow the
water level in the ditches to recede over time and thus more quickly reclaim storage capacity in the
ditch network. Experiments were conducted to determine the effectiveness of a weir, with an
orifice near the bottom of the ditch, in reducing outflow rates from pine plantation watersheds.
The orifice weir was installed in watershed D3 and outflow rates were monitored during the 3-year
period 1996-1998. Results were reported by Amatya et al, (2003). An example of results is
shown in Figure 6 for three rainfidl events in early 1996. Results obtained for D l under
conventional drainage were used with calibration factors to plot the expected outflow rates for D3
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